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“Thank you” says Robert Plimmer

 and he is now second in
Cippenham Meadows

Robert Plimmer says “Thank you
to all those who supported my
campaign in and for Cippenham
Meadows. I am delighted to have
stormed into second place ahead
of the Tories. Many residents told
me and my Focus team they were
pleased at all the work we did for
the local area.

This hard work for Cippenham is
continuing.” See below and back.

Robert Plimmer’s continuing campaigns for local residents
See back page for details of Robert’s successes and continuing campaigns
including to get action on: utility boxes throughout the ward; street lighting;
pavements; & tackling fly-tipping, damaged bridges, and overgrown brooks, etc

Congratulations to Robert
Plimmer on overtaking the
Tories and storming into

second place in
Cippenham Meadows
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Hardworking Robert overtakes the Tories

Robert Plimmer outside Upton Hospital
campaigning against the Labour

Council’s privatisation of some of the
community health services that had

been run from there.

Lib Dems welcome more money for the NHS, but..
Robert Plimmer welcomes extra NHS funding. Lib
Dems have called for this for years. But, experts
said there are still massive gaps in Tory plans.

No extra was announced for vital training of new
nurses etc, or for social care, or for vital public
health services that help prevent ill-health.

Robert also welcomes Slough’s Labour MP’s opposition
to NHS privatisation. Robert hopes the MP will also
support his campaign against Slough’s Labour Council
privatising some local NHS services run from Upton.



Cippenham Lib Dem contacts:
Robert Plimmer: Telephone 551574;
cippenhamlibdems@hotmail.co.uk
Or write to:
149 Weekes Drive,
Slough SL1 2YW (Please include your name, address, and contact details)

Do you have a Council issue we should try to get sorted out?
Or could you help Robert Plimmer’s campaigns, eg against Labour’s NHS

If so, please get in touch:

http://sloughlibdems.org.uk

Robert Plimmer’s Cippenham Action File
Robert Plimmer is making progress in his campaign to get action
taken to reduce the danger from the exposed utility boxes across
Cippenham Meadows. Some have now already been repaired.

During the spring he pressed the Council to get action on a series
of 12 boxes he had identified or were reported by local residents.
He then wrote a letter that was published in April in both local
papers. He also sent a copy to Virgin Media demanding action.

Robert told Virgin the exact location, and details of the problems
of the following 12 boxes: Bridlington Spur; Flamborough Spur;
Frogmore Close; Keel Drive; Mitchell Close; Moor Furlong; Nicholas
Gdns; Raleigh Close; Richards Way; Telford Drive x 2; Twinches Lane.

Progress on utility box campaign

More local successes and actions
Please let Robert know if any more action is needed (contact details below)

Street lighting: Robert Plimmer successfully demanded action on several lighting issues raised by
residents, eg in Richards Way/Plaines Close.

Bridge repair: Robert asked the Council to repair the broken railing in the bridge over Chalvey
Brook between Baird Close & Bader Gdns. This had been spotted by the Focus team & has now
been repaired.

Pavements: Robert passed on the request from a resident for the Council to resurface a
dangerously uneven part of Cranbourne Road pavement.

Fly-tipping: Robert asked for action to clear fly-tipping he spotted in Weekes Drive.

Parking: Robert liaised with residents over parking issues in Salt Hill Drive.

Local brooks: Robert asked for action, including on fallen trees in Two Mile Brook between Boveney
Close & Braemar Gdns and in Chalvey Brook near Haig Drive bridge. Some action has been taken.
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